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BEFORE THE RAIL..'ltOAD COMMISSION OF THE St.rATE OF CALIFORl."VIA ~j (" 

In the Matter of the Applieation of ! 
The Cou.c.ty of San Lo.1s Obispo, So 
political 8ubdivis1oIl.1 tor extension 
or temporary crossing over the tracks 
of the Southern Pacif1c Company. 

Supplemental 
App11cation No. 22942 

CLAUDE ARNOLD, for the Board of Supervisors of 
San Luis Obispo. 

R. S. M:LERS1 Attorney, for Southern Pa.c1:f'ic 
Company. 

BAlCER 1 COIvl)IISSIONER: 

OPINION 

By the above deSignated Supplemental Application 

No. 22942" the County of San Luis Obis:po pra.ys that the Ra1lro&d 

Commiss1on issue an a:ppropriate order whereby to continue 1n 

effect that certain order of September 191 19391 vh1eh authorized 

the construction and maintenance of a temporary crossing over 

the main line tracks of the Southern Ps.c1:f'ic Company a.t Dolores 

Avenue in the vicinity of Atascadero1 County of San Luis Obispo1 

Californ1a. 

A public hea.ring with respect to the said supplemental 

app11cat10n vas held at the City of San Luis Obisp01 Cal1fornia" 

on July 19" 19401 at which time the matter va.s submitted for 

dec1sion. 

The said crossing1 situate a.bout one-half mile north 

of the Ataseadero Station" serves as a short segment of a traffic 
, . 

cha.nnel connecting Ata.sce.dero lying on the vesterly side or.:1he main 

line tracks of the Southern Pacific Company and a comparatively 

small area. or subdivision knov.n as the River Gardens" adjacent to 
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and on the easterly side of the said ra1lvay tracks. ~s sub

d1v1s1on 18 bound~d on the east by the Sal~s R1ve~ and on the 

south by Atascadero Creek. By reason or the setting ind1cated, 

trafflc to and from R1ver Gardens must necessarily cross e1ther 

the railroad track or Atascadero Creek. 

Pr10r to the effective date of the sald order of September 

19, 1939, the only means of access to the said R1ver Gardens tor 

yeh1cular traff1c vas along the southern bank of the Atascadero 

Creek v1a a public road Yhich, at one point, dips under the Southern 

Pacific Company railway br1dge where 1t spans the said creek. 

At a point almost immed1ately beyond the ra1lroad r1ght-of-yay, 

on the easterly s1de thereof, a higaway br1dge connects the sa1d 

highway w1th the streets of River Gardens. 

Due to the ravages of the flood condit1ons ot 1939, 

it became neeessary to replace the said ~ghW&Y br1dge y1th & neY 

strueture. The immed1ate effect of the indicated damage to the 

sa1d bridge was to isol&te com~letely the River Gardens area. Conse

qUently, the Ra1lroad Commiss1on, responsive to an ap~ropr1ate 

applicat10n by the County of San ~u1s Obtspo, 1ssued ~ order through 

Dec!s1on No. 32~~1~ as of Sep~ember 19, 19'9, authoriz1ng the con

struction and maintenance or the sa1d temporary cro~s1ng at Dolores 

Aven~e, subject to the prov1so> hovever, that such authorization be 

doemed temporary> 1n ths.t it should apply only dur!.ng the recol'l

s~ruct1on per10d of the said highway br1dge, such period not to 

exceed one year l and that the said temporary crossing be abandoned 

and closed upon the complet1on of the nev bridge. 

S~ Lu1s Ob1spo County nov requests l through the sald 

Supplemental Applicat10n No. 22942, that , &3 $n extens10n of the 

authority heretofore granted, continued use of the sa1d temporary 

crossing be permitted unt1l such time as the underpass beneath the 
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Southe~n Pacif1c Company bridge shall have been w1dened and otherv1se 

improved, or until provision be made to relieve the River Garden d1s

tr1ct by me~s of a new highvay. It is alleged, and it 1s estab11shed 

of record herein, that the sa' .. d underpa.ss Solong the bank of the 

At&se&dero Creek 1s flooded at times of high water, that it 1s so 

narrow a.s to be u:c.ss.1'e tor tra.:f't1c a:ld tb8.t the sharp curves at the 

approa.ches constitute a continuous hazard. The testimony of tbe 

record not only shows that the River Gardens d18tr~ct ls, under exist

ing c1~cumst&nces, completely marooned during periods of freshet, but 

also stresses the hazara. such state of isolat10n would present 1n the 

~vent of tire or serious illness involving residents of the River 

Gardens district. 

W1th reference to the quest10n of d18t~ce traversed between 

the business center ot Atescadero ~d River Gardens, 1t ya.s st1pulated 

01' record that the sald tvo routes are v~tually identical. 

On the other han.ci, ~t should be noted that the sa1d temporar

e.ry cross1.ng, which is the only ",;9:the;-:--. means of access to River 

Gardens, is &pprecia~ly below the level of standard requirements of 

safety. Visibility 1s poor, the view of approaching trains to the 

no~th being obscured by certain bu1ldings and tanks of an oil distr1but-

1:o.g sta.tion, by the ba:aks of the railwa.y cut" 8.:l.d by the fact that 

there is a curve in the railwa.y track a short distance north or the 

crossing. As the approach grades to the crossing are somewhat steep, 

all vehicles must come to a. complete stop or be held to a very lOY 

rate ot movement when approaching the railroad tracks 1n order to avoid 

a positiVe hazard. T.aere!ore, it this crossing be permitted to re

main in use, special protective devices should be installed, such &s 

a w1gwag or flashing light signals. 

It would appear, howeVer, that the amount or the cost of 

such protective equipment could be more prudently invested by apply1ns 
it to the improvement or the said ~assage yay und~r th~ railway br1d8~ 
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by me.k1%lg it both passable and sare at all times" or" perhaps" a more 

suitable loeatio~ for an underpass might be found. It appears from the 

record that the public road, of which the existing UDderpas$ is a part, 

is a state highway. It also appears that it 18 not unlikely that the 

California. Division of Highways may betore long elect to oonstruct a 

better ~d a ~ern1zed orossing. In any such event, the temporary 

grade orossing UDder co~struct10%l should be abaDdoned. In the meantime, 

as here1Dbefore indicated, it will serve, as it has been and is %lOW 

serVing, a local convenience, particularly during periods of storm, with 

attendant high water, which periods, acoording to the evidence, are not 

inrrequ6nt ot occurrence. I suggest" therefore, that betore any action 

be taken whereby to require an aoaodonment or the said temporary cross

ing ~der said order or September, 1939" the County ot San LUis Obispo 

be g1ve~ full opportunity thoroughly to investigate the ~easibi11ty of 
I 

providing tor the improvement of the conditions at such grade separation. 

Such suggestion may be made effective by and through an extens10n or the 

said Order ot Septe~r, 1939, until the turtber Order of the Commiss1on. 

The Order horelDatter set torth will provide accordingly. With considera

tion tor $Ucb desired e~te~s1on, SaD Luis Obispo County should understand 

that the Railroad Co~ss1o~ will CAPect that an earnest effort be made 

by tho COUDty whereby to eliminate tbe objectionable features wh1ch obta1n 

at the said underpass. 

Tne following torm of Order is recommended. 

The County of Sa;o Luis Obispo" the applicant here1n" ha.v1llg 

applied tor an extension of t1me within which to ma~ta1n a temporary 

grade crOSSing, identified as Crossing No. E-226.o, heretofore author

ized in this proceeding through Deeision No. 2;;41, dated September 19, 

1939, a public hear1ng having been held, and the matter submitted and 

beicg now ready tor decision, 
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!T IS BEP.EBY ORDERED that the t1.roo l1m1t so .fiXed. by the Ol'Cier 

1D Dec1:s1oXl No. 32341 tor ms.1ntalll1ns the sa.id. Cross1Dg No. :£-226.0 1:s 

hereby extended until the further ord.er ot the COmmission. 

IT IS EEREEY FURTEER ORDERED that this proeeediIlg be" 8.Xld 1t 

hereby 1s" hold OpeD tor the entry ot such further order or orders as 

the Commiss1on may deem prope~ 1n the premises. 

The forego1ng Opinion and Supplemental Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Op1nion and Supplemental Or~er of the P~1lroad 

Comm1s:1on ot the State ot Cnl1tornia. ~ 

De. ted Sot SaIl FranCiSCO" Californ1a" this - ..... ~.u...:¥:,t----- day or 

~«~k. ' 1940. 

Com.1ss1oners 


